Student Central
120 Hayden Hall

Husky ID
Student Accounts
Registration/Enrollment Verification
Husky Card

• University Identification
• Access Services & Resources on Campus
  – Computer Labs
  – Library
  – Recreation Facilities
    • Billed Recreation Fee on Billing Statement
      – Opt in by completing Recreation Fee Request Form
• Husky Account
  – Add funds through your myNEU self-service
To Obtain Your Husky ID

• 120 Hayden Hall,
  Monday – Thursday 8am - 7pm
  Friday – 8am – 5:00 pm
myNEU.neu.edu / Self-Service

Welcome Suzie Husky
You are currently logged in.

My Information
My NUID
Your NUID is 000123456

Registrar
Course Catalog (Fall 2009)
Schedule of Classes (Fall 2009)
Course Registration (Fall 2009)
My Schedule (Fall 2009)
My Grades
My Degree Audit
Change of Address
Emergency Contact Information
FERPA Status
View Holds

Study and Course Resources
Blackboard
Gain access to class materials online, transfer files, and interact with your instructor and other students.
Criminal Justice Advisor Calendar
Library Website
Library - myNUCAT
Request a Tutor
My Free Print Quota
View your free print quota balance and purchase additional pages.
Software Downloads
myKnowledge
Find answers to your Northeastern technology questions 24x7.
TRACE (Teacher Rating and Course Evaluation)
myTRACE - Complete your current course evaluations on-line
Please note that your responses are anonymous and confidential.
Past surveys - Search and review results by term, instructor or department.
• 2006 - Present
• 2003 - 2007
NJU Bookstore

Student Accounts
STUDENT BILL
View Your Student Account
Make a Payment
Waive Health Insurance
Student Refund Request
Submit a request for a refund on an existing credit balance from your student account.

HUSKY CARD
Husky Card Account Balances
Husky Card Account Transactions
Add Funds Using a Credit Card or E-check

FINANCIAL SERVICES
My Financial Aid Status
Federal Loan Entrance Interview
Complete this one-time required entrance counseling session if you are a first time federal student loan borrower.
Endowed Scholarship Application
Submit this application annually to be considered for financial aid.

Luminis Platform - Windows Internet Explorer
Health Plan

• Mandated by the Commonwealth of MA
• Matriculated in a degree or certificate program and enrolled at least 75% of the full-time curriculum.
  – CPS Undergraduate: 12 credits
  – CPS Graduate: 7 credits
  – Students enrolled in on-line classes will not automatically be billed/enrolled.
• Deadline April 24, 2010
Extended Payment Plan

- TuitionPay Administers Plan
- Enroll at
  www.tuitionpay.salliemae.com/northeastern
- or Call 1-800-635-0120
Tuition Refund Policy

• 100% through the second Saturday of the session for 12, 8, and 6 week courses
  – Non-attendance does not constitute dropping a course
  – Formal drop must be done via your student myNEU, or submitting official drop form to the Registrar’s office
Tuition Paid by Third Party

• If you have a third party paying your bill with the following:
  – No Grade Stipulations
  – Paid Directly to Northeastern

• You can submit the following:
  – Prior to start of term, or no later than end of 1st week of session submit purchase order or letter of credit to the Third Party Billing Office, 246 Richards Hall (mail), or drop off at 120 Hayden Hall.
Tuition Reimbursement

• Employer Grade Stipulations?
  – Options are to make payment in full, or enroll in one of the payment plan options
  – Submit copy of billing statement, receipt, grades to employer for reimbursement
    • All items are available on your myNEU self-service
On-line Information

• www.myneu.neu.edu
• www.neu.edu/registrar/
  – Or go to the main Northeastern Web page and go to quick links and click on Registrar
Contact Information
Student Central
120 Hayden Hall

• Student Accounts/Husky
  – studentaccounts@neu.edu
  – 617-373-2270

• Registrar:
  – registrar@neu.edu
  – 617-373-2300